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New Valentine Cards And Frames For eCard Express iPhone And iPad Apps
Published on 02/13/12
Bartsoft Inc, has launched new Valentine cards and frames for both versions of the
application, eCard Express for iPhone and eCard Express HD for iPad. Available in
categories for Love & Friendship, Frames, Thank You, Happy Birthday, all of these new
cards are free of charge for current eCard Express users. The total number of cards for
each application now exceeds 250. Update includes both nice classical and humorous cartoon
style cards and frames for existing app categories.
Mississauga, Canada - Announcing that Bartsoft Inc., a Canadian based company, has
published new Valentine cards and frames for both versions of the application, eCard
Express for iPhone and eCard Express HD for iPad. This new update includes both nice
classical and humorous cartoon style cards and frames for existing application categories
like Love & Friendship, Frames, Thank You, Happy Birthday.
All of these new cards are free of charge for current eCard Express users. And now the
total number of cards for each application exceeds 250!
eCard Express application enables users to create and customize greeting cards with high
quality stickers, frames, and their own photos or images from the iPhone / iPad photo
library. The app also allows users to save their creation to "My Cards", which is
essentially an in-app library of all user-saved creations and a very convenient way to put
together eCards for iPod users on the go, since it does not require a network connection
until actually sending the cards.
While it may seem complicated, eCard Express is very intuitive and straightforward even
for a novice iPhone user. With a very well designed user interface and Retina display
graphics it makes the creation process significantly more enjoyable.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, iPad
* Requires iOS 3.0 or later
Pricing and Availability:
eCard Express for iPhone and eCard Express HD for iPad are available in the App Store
worldwide in the Lifestyle category for only $1.99 (USD) each. Press release created by
AppShrink.
eCard Express 1.32:
http://www.ecardexpress.ca
Purchase and Download for iPad:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ecard-express-hd-greeting/id419673803?mt=8
Purchase and Download for iPhone:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ecard-express/id412637180?mt=8
YouTube Video (iPhone):
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8yUG9OPaRxw
YouTube Video (iPad):
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=mOnEb9nDHpc
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BartSoft is a creative multimedia development company based in Mississauga, Canada. We
provide internet and mobile application development (iOS, ASndroid, Blackberry) web
design, animation, and game programming for small and midsize businesses, nonprofits,
community organizations, top agencies, production facilities and creative professionals
from all over the world (Canada, United States, Australia, Great Britain, Germany,
Netherlands, and others). Copyright (C) 2012 BartSoft. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries.
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